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r-- 1 ........4Mo., who have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Lucas, 730 Sibley Towle Opera House,LODGE WORK ;11 OVER THE TEA CUPS jigffi

' 'tsS - '

for the regular monthly meeting. The
ladies celebrated social day and en- -

THEY ALL LIKE THE TIMES.

An Indication of the nmy The
Times makes a hit with out-of-lo- wi

folk In hown by the fol-

lowing letteri
CnnBlra Central?,
Ponce, Puerto Rico.

The Lake County Times, Gent-
lemen t Enclosed please And $3
for another year's subscription
to your valuable paper. Yuan
very- - aruly,

11. .11. DOIDGE,
Supt. of TranMHrtnllun, Gtinn-Ir- a

Centrale, Puerto Rico.

TONIGHT, S:15
MATINEE WED., 2:15

OPENIISa ATTRACTION.
BURT & NICOLAI OFFER

MISS BEULAH POYNTEK
IN HER OWN DRAMATIZATION OF

LENA RIVERS

HKTl IUS TO SCIIOOI
Thomas Henry of East Chicago was

in Hammond today, on Ms way to Ia-fayet- te

where he will resume his stu-

dies at Purdue T'niversity.

IS Ul lTK MX.
Miss Eleanor Lirs is quite ill at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Eugene Tur-

ner, In Summer street.

VISITING WITH RELATIVES.
Misses Mae and Bessie Burnhans of

Lr.well, are spending a few days with
Mrs. Kdith Griffin at her home in Og-- d

n street. Miss Bessie Eurnham is a
student at the in Western Oxford. O.,

s:id Miss Mae Burhans is teacher of
history in the local schools.

PASSES TIIROKJII IIAHMOXIJ.
Mrs. Julia Masselman and two ehH-throu- sh

Hammond today
on their way from Lafayette to Chi- -

c.go. They wlll remain in Chicago
for the day, on the evening

Sunday Matinee 15c to 50c, Night, 25c to 75c.
Week Nights, 15c to 75c.
Wednesday Matinee. 15c and 25c.

PRICES

Seals now on sale at Theatre Box Office.

TcHoRSrNTos Thursday, Sept. 3rd
SATURDAY IV!ATI NEE.

vention. On their return Home tne
; dies stopped at Howagaic, where t,hy

Klimt & Gazzolo Amusement Co.
Presenting the Celebrated Scenic and

Comedy Triumph

On the Bridge
An Elaborate Production of this

only excels in siajre piciures, but in its
witn its patnos, humor ana true to lire

train for Los Angeles, Cal., where they
make their home In the future.

Mrs. Musselman formerly lived in
Hammond and has a large acquaintance

f friends here who regret her leaving
Hp.mmond.

ATTENDS "WHITE CITY.
Misses Morta Underwood, Mable and

Lulu Sherby and their guests, Minnie
and Ida S'.ierby of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
are spending the day in Chicago and
this evening will attend White City.

WILL ENTER.
Mat Kolb will leave within a few

davs for Lafavette. where he will begin
a course of pharmacy at the Turdue
University.

LEAVE ON SHORT VISIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Learning and son j

THE GREAT BRIDGE SCENE.
A Masterpiece of Stagecraft.

A PLAY WITH A RECORD.
Night Prices, 15c to 75c.

Seats on Sale at Theatre Box Office.

COMING
SURE SHOT SAM, 4 NIGHTS COMMENCING SUN.. SEPT. 6th
THE FIGHTING PARSON, 3 NIGHTS COM. THUR., SEPT. 10th.

Perry, of South llohman street, left this j lne wholesome sane and natural corn-morni-

for Lafayette, where they will edy drama, and it has a great scenic CALUMET
Three Nights

Starting September 3rd
Matinee Saturday

BURT & NICOL VI OFER

MISS

Beulah Poynter
In Her Own Dramatization of

Lena Rivers
By MARY J. II6LMES

Distinctly s Woman's PlayA PLAY Of Woman's Emotion,
By a Woman For Women

Everybody Goes to See'Lena'

Evening and Sunday Matinee, 15-25-35--
50c

Wednesday and Saturday Matinee, 10-15-20-2-
5c

Sundae Nisttit. 25-35-50-7-
5c

street, left yesterday for Vlncennes,
Ind., on a visit to relatives after which
they will return to Sedalia. They were
accompanied to- Hammond by their
daughter. Miss Emmla Ross, who will
spend the winter here.

WILL PLAN SOCIAI- -
The Deborah Aid society cf the First

Christian church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. Rich-

ardson, 837 Wilcox street. It Is de-

sired that there he a good attendance
members as final arrangements will

be made for a social to be given Sep-
tember 10.

HAVE CHARGE OF ROOM 8.
Mable Olson,., who formerly

taught in the Irving building, will come
Hammond within the next lew days

and will he in of room 8 of the
Central building at the opening of
school. This is the room made va-

cant by the resignation of Miss Ger
trude Stamp. Miss Maud Pierce of
Michigan has been chosen by the board
to take Miss Olson's room.

SECURES SEW POSITION.
Miss bytta MtMation has secured a

position as - stenographer in the Lion
tore. Miss McMahon .began her work
here today. - ,

ENTERS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Fred Mott. Jr,, will .not return to

Purdue this , year but will go to the
Colorado s.chool of mines in the west,

complete his course in mining en
gineerlng. - .... .

Briefs.

Mrs.., Joseph Thompson is spending
the day in Chicago." ' - . '.

Miss Lillian, .Klein; of Sibley street
will go to Crown Point to be the guest
of friends during the week end.

Mrs. Fred Eckhart of Englewood will
visit friends ini Hammond tomorrow.

Mrs. W. B. Clark, formerly of Ham
mond, but now of Englewood, is ex
pected to visit friends in Hammond to
morrow.

Mrs; Warren Smith of "Windsor Park
was the guest Of Mrs. O. A. Krimbill
yesterday at her home in Rimbaeh ave
nue.

Gilbert Clipipnger of Indianapolis is
expected tomorrow to visit friends in
Hammond for a few days.

Lady Dentist at "Harvard, 15 years
experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wells have re
turned to their home in Chicago
Heights, after visiting Mrs. A. F. Coop
er at her home in Warren street.

Mrs. J. H. Houser and Mrs. Colyf
are among the visitors in Chicago to
day.

Miss Grace Ducomb is spending the
day with friends in Chicago.

Mrs. Rosalind Jaqua is the guest o
Chicago friends today.

Mrs. Henry Lundt Is among the Ham
mond ladies in Chicago today.

Mrs. J. G. Ibach and daughters, Misse
Anna and Mary, are spending the day
in Chicago.

Miss Lettie McCoy is spending the
day visiting in Chicago.
a short visit with relatives in Hobart.

short visit with relatlvesln Hobart.
Miss Clara Welnard is spending a few

days with relatives and friends in Lot- -

taville.
Mrs. John Reinlein of W'oodlawn,

spent yesterday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jaeger at their home
in State Line street.

Mrs. A. J. Burk and mother, Mrs.
Ed. Gallinger are the guests of Mrs.
Rigg3 at her home in Englewood to-

day.
Miss Margaret Rohrman is spending

the day in Chicago.
E. F. Kunert was in . Chicago today

on business.
Miss Bessie Webb and Mr. Norris of

Thornton. 111., were the guests of Miss
K. G. Reiliey last evening at her home
in South Hohman street.

Mrs. Jones went to Lowell this morn
ing for a short visit with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Mattie Boney is spending a few
days with relatives at Morgan Park,
111.

Are you dissatisfied With your shoe
repairing? Try us. Phone 267. Quick
Shoe Repair Works.

Miss Alice Hoover has gone to Heb-
ron to visit her cousin for a few days.

Roscle Hemstock will visit friends in
Valparaiso this evening.

Wilbur Hart of Crown Point was a
Visitor in Hammond yesterday after
noon. -

Misses Harnard and Pickens of Chi-ca- g,

will visit friends ifi Hammond this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman of East Chicago
will visit friends in Hammond tonight.

Harvard Union Dentists, "4 corners"
Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bohling have return-
ed to their home In St. John, after
spending a few days with relatives
here.

Miss Jessie Warfuel has gone to Chi-

cago to spend a few days with friends.
Miss Barbara Wiley is ttie guest of

relatives in Chicago for a few days.
Mrs. T. Clark was the guest of

friends In Toleston Monday.
Mrs. George Moad and daughter,

Bernlce, have gone to Kankakee, 111.,

to visit friends and relatives for a
few days.

If. RUpp was in Indiana Harbor to-

day on business?
Ed Gathright was in Kankakee. 111.,

on a few days' business visit.
Miss Agnes Hill of Grasselli, and Miss

Lager of Chicago are spending the aft-
ernoon with friends in Hammond.

The Misses .Lager formerly of Ham-
mond, but now of Chicago, are spend-
ing a few days with Miss Agnes Hill
at her home in Grasselli.

BUYING AUTOS FOR GAKAGE.

Krnest Kunert, whose garage on
Fayete street is now completed, went
to Chicago to purchase one or more au-

tomobiles for his establishment. The
repair department is also underway
and it will not be long before the hand-
some new gaVage will be ready for
use.

Knights of Pythias of Lake county,
Michigan City and Chicago will hold
the boards at Gary on the night of
Sept. 16.

Preparations are under way for big
doings" in the way of conferring the

third rank upon a class of twenty, the
different work to be done by the Ham
mond, Michigan City and Chicago
teams. One Chicago lodge has prom
ised to send its team and a large dele
gation for Jhe event.

The Binznhof hall has been pro
cured for the occasion, and since it
saets 1,500 people, the Knights feel
that ample preparations have been
made to accommodate the visitors. The
trip to Gary from Hammond will in all
probability be mmade on the interur-ba- n

since arrangements can be made
to leave Gary at any desirable hour.

The Hammond lodge of Elks will
hold a special meeting tomorrow even
ing. At the meeting it will be de-

cided whether the regular . sessions
shall be resumed during the month of
September or not. The vacation began
in July and was to have lasted until
the last week in August. Since the
weather is still warm, however, . the
regular meetings may be postponed
for another month.

Members if Pioneer Council, Royal
League, are asked to attend a regular
meeting Thursday evening, at which
times arrangements will be completed
for the twenty-firs- t anniversary ot
Pioneer Council and the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the Royal League. The
program for the evening contains the
conferring of a degree, which will be
followed with' a repast in the way of
ice cold Osage melons and a smoker.

The Owls are looking forward to the
initiation of three candidates tomor-
row evening. At the same time the fin-

al arrangements will be made for the
big picnic that the Owls are to give
next Sunday, Sept. 6, at Kindel's grove.

The Eagles resume their regular
weekly meetings tomorrow night. As
a beginner they will initiate two or
three candidates. The Eagles enjoyed
a two months' vacation and held only
monthly meetings during this time.

David Lederer and A. O. Mitchell
were initiated last evening into the
mysteries of the Order of Modern
Woodmen.

The coming log rolling of the Wood-
men of Lake county is less than two
weeks off and will be held , at Crown
Point on Sept. 12. It is to be one of
the big events in the history of Lake
county woodcraft.

After a two months' vacation, Ham-
mond Masons will resume their regu-
lar meetings in their temple. The
lodge holds a regular meeting next
Friday evening. Next Monday even-

ing the eommandary will be In ses-
sion and will be fololed by a session
of the chapter a week from tonight.

The Maccabees hold a regular meet-
ing thl sevening in K. of P. hall. The
order yesterday buried one of its mem-
bers, August Jackman of West Ham-
mond.

Calumet and Moltke lodges hold reg-
ular meetings Thursday and Friday
nights respectively.

Baumgartner Court, C. . O. F., holds
a regular meeting next Monday even- -

Ing.

St. Joseph's court, W. C. O. F., held
its regular meeting this afternon and
transacted routine business.

BABY LAK0TAS DEAD.

Ed Lakotas, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos Lakotas, 176 Shef-
field avenue, died last night. The fu-

neral took place this afternoon.

TYPHOID CLAIMS VICTIM.

Typhoid fever, the plague of the Cal-

umet region, claimed another victim
this morning in William Krause, the
14 -- year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Krause of Summer street. The funeral
will take place next Friday afternoon.

JAMES M'QUADE GETS CONTRACT

Luke Plumbing and Heating Company
I.i Awarded A Fnt Contract.

James McQuade, the proprietor of the
Lake Plumbing and Heating company
of Indiana Harbor was the successful
bidder for the plumbing contract for
the new All Saint's Catholic church of
which Rev. Edward E. Barrett Is the
pastor.

Mr. McQuade was in competition with
all of the plumbers of the Calumet
district and was declared to have the
lowest and best bid. The contract was
let to Mr. McQuade for $1,400. The
other bids were Campbell Plumbing
company. $1,725; William Klelge, $1,-58- 5;

William E. Russell, $1,493 and
Max Schmidt, $1,470.

BOARD HOLDS SHORT
MEETING THIS MORNING.

ttetrnlt Street Property Owners Want
a Cement Sldevralk.

The board of public works held a
short meeting this forenoon at which
they accepted the petition of the De-

troit street property owners for a
cement sidewalk. A resolution was
passed intstructing the city engineer
to prepare plans and specifications for
the same. The regular weekly bills
were passed on.

This afternoon the board met H. C.
Green, the resident manager of the
street car company In order to confer
with him regarding the placing of the
poles on South Hohman street.

Useless Worry.
It frequently happens that a woman

worries a great deal over the question
of calling on another woman who
doesn't care In the least whether she
calls or not. Chicago Record-Heral- d;

enjoyed a very pleasant progrom
which was uncter the direction of E.
H. Stauffer. Mrs. J. II. Houser and Mrs,
Julius Dunsing sang a very pretty
duett which was followed by a vocal
solo liv Miss Lottie Robbing. Mrs. of
Long read a veryinteresting paper on
the day's study "Vrung People's In- -

'Oustrial Schools"--whic- was very much
I enjoyed by all the ladies. Miss Muriel
, M'ilcp

' closed the: program , by ren-ideri-

several instrumental and vocal
numbers. At the close of the meeting

' the 'hostess served the 'guests with tc
dainty refreshments. j

KETl !IV FROM CONVENTION. ;

Mrs. P. L. Davis and Mrs. J. D. Clark
of Hammond awl Mrs. W. L Clark of
Englewood have returned from Sag-
inaw, Mich, where they went as dele-

gates to the Daughters of Liberty coh- -

were the guests or airs oeorge Asmcy,
formerly of Harnmo.d, fora ,fe;w days.
At Jackson they were entertained by
Mrs. Bishee at her hone there and at-
tended a very elaborate banquet given
by the D. of A: A day was spent with
friends in. Buchanan and from.hefe
they went to St. Joe, where-the- took
the boat for Chicago. The ladies re-

port very pleasant ' entertainment and
were very much pleased 'with the con-

vention. ' . ' .
: i

OLD FAVORITE IS ' COMING. j

The announcement that IClimt A 3aj-zol- o

company's "On the jsridgeat Mid-

night"" is coming - assures .'this roni-miini- ty

of the greatest' play. Of its kind
o-- ,the road. There is an impression
that it is a melodrama, but it only
slightly suggests that kind of play. It
is a remarkable example of the genu- -

advantage over all others in the cele
brated bridge scene. The company this
Reason is strong as usual. At the Towle
opera house for three nights and Sat-

urday matinee commencing Thursday
Sept. 3.

ATTENDS CHICAGO CHAPTER.
About nineteen members of the local

order of Eastern Stars responded to the
invitation of the Lady Garfield Chapter
in South Chicago, to attend a meeting
there last evening. The Hammond la
dies praise the entertainment very
highly and report it one of the most
pleasant meetings they ever attended.
Fully two hundred and fifty people
were in attendance and enjoyed the
regular session after which a social
hour was spent when refreshments
were served. Among the distinguished
guests at the meeting were two of the
General Grand Officers of the Eastern
Star, the lady who instituted the Lady
Garfield Chapter twenty years ago and
many of the grand officers of the State
of Illinois. The- Past Grand Matron
was presented with half a dozen solid
silver spoons and the other officers
with bouquets of flowers.

IS IMPROVING NOW.
Charles W. Jewell, who has been

quite ill at his home in East Webb
street for several days, was reported
today as improving nicely.

VISITS FRIENDS HERE.
Mrs. W. II. Menzies of Kalamazoo

Hich., has come to Hammond for
visit of several days with friends. Mrs,
Menzies formerly lived in Hammond.

PRESBYTERIAN AID MEETING.
The first meeting of the summer of

the Indies' Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian church took place this af
ternoon in the church parlors. The af
ternoon was spend in the usual way, af- -

t?r which refreshments were served

LUTHERAN AID MEETING.
Mrs. H. D. Brown Is entertaining the

lnemrebs of the Aid society of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church today at her
home in Douglas street. A very pleas
ant afternoon was spent by the ladies
in attendance. (

CHANGE RESIDENCE.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rohrer are moving

today from the Kidney flats in Ruth
streets to r12 South Hohman street, the
home recently Vacated by Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence Cox.

RETURNS TO HAMMOND.
Miss Jennie Mabbs returned to Ham

mond today from her home in Allegan
Mich., where she has spent the summe
vacation with her parents and will re
sume her duties as teacher of Room
at Central school at the opening of
school.

BEN HUH MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the Trib

of Ben Hur this evening in Weis. hall
on tSate street and all members are
urged to be present as business of im
portance will be transacted.

VISIT IX INDIANAPOLIS.
Miss Lulu Symmes expects to go

Indianapolis the last of the week
remain over Iabor Day.

COUCH DE VISIT HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. TJ. McDonald of North

ern Michigan, who have been the guest
of Mrs. A. F. Cooper of Warren street
have gone to Chicago to visit relative
there before returning home.

HOLD BUSINESS MEETING.
The Baptist Athletic league met

their club rooms last evening for an
Important business session. There wa
a good attendance of members severa
new members being present at thi
meeting. The usual routine of bus!
ness was disposed of and the colors
of the basket ball teams were changed
from purple and white to maroon an
white. The members expect to have a
excellent team this year and are look
ing forward to the basket ball season.

MEETING POSTPONED.
There will be no meeting of the

Martha society of the First Christian
church tomorrow afternoon, owing
the death of William Klaus of Calu
met avenue. The next regular meet
ing will be held September 10.

CONCLUDES VISIT HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ross of Sedalia,

3LmcoIn J
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ADOPT SWARM
OF ORDINANCES.

(Continued from pngre l.

may roughly be divided Into two
classes, those for the protection of
health and those for the regulating and
licensing of business in Hammond.

They constitute part of the scheme
that Mayor Becker has adopted in re-

vising old ordinances and adopting
new ones until the city of Hammond
shall have a code broad enough and
complete enough for many years to
come. v

They are largely copied from those
in force in other well regulated cities,
and while there seems no good cause
for having some of them at this time

m cji.v iiiuy ue prinecteu wnen me
occasion arises. One of the ordinances
adopted, that of regulating the gun
clubs and " shooting galleries, for In
stances, while It seems uncalled for at
this time, since there are no shooting
galleries in Hammond, will neverthe
less prove to be a wise provision. The
oidlnances provides for a $25 license
for the maintaining of a shooting gal
lery, and then only if two-thir- of the
property owners In block on the same
frontage have given their consent. In
this way the property owners are pro
tected against a shooting gallery as
such an establishment has a tendency
tf.- cheapen property values. While it
is premature in the way of collecting
a license fee it is timely in preventing
shooting galleries from coming into
exclusive neighborhoods.

Strict Rulen For Milk Handlers.
The same holds true of the ordinance

adopted regulating the location of
lumber yards and second-han- d stores

The law for the milk dealers was
made very 'explicit and embodies all of
the state law with all local applica
tions and provided for a fine not less
than $10 and not more than $300.

According to the plan of ordinances
adopted last night every man making
his own living and not getting a salary
is considered In business, whether sta
tloned in a building or on the street,
whether afoot or on horse. It is on this
theory, that ordinances were passed
licensing draymen, hackman, cabmen
peddlers and solicitors and canvassers
whether the three last named have
conveyance or not.

Must furnlnh Bond.
The regulations of pawnbrokers and

junk and second-han- d dealers are strict
and to the point. In addition to th
$10 license fee the dealers in junk and
second-hande- d goods must put up
$250 bond with the city.

The ordinances as soon as they are
passed go into the hands of the printer
who will, when the code is completed
put therrt out in book fdfm.

In addition to the passing of th
ordinances, several other matters were
disposed of. A letter was read from
the president of the National Municipal
league Inviting Hammond to send dele
gates to the next session which will be
held in Omaha, October.1 and 2. The
communication was placed on file.

Other Buntness Matters.
A resolution was adopted advising

the Introduction of a special appropri-
ation ordinance for $100 to be turned
over to the Paid Fire Department Bene-
fit Association of Chicago. The money
will go into the widow and orphans
fund and Is a token of appreciation on
the part of Hammond for services ren
dered the city by the Chicago depart
ment in times past.

Tne niatter was brought up by J.
Tubln, a South Chicago fireman who
came before the council to sell tickets
for the firemen's benefit that is to be
given in Chicago shortly.

The session closed with a discussion
opened by Councilman Newman rela-
tive to the damming of Wolf river by
the Glucose works.

POLICE COURT NEWS

Dead Cat Worries Lash.
Fred Liash, jr.", the proprietor of the

Nickel Plate restaurant, reported to
the police that there was a dead cat in
the alley in the rear of his hotel which
had become very offensive to himself
and his boarders.

Negro Described.
The negro who assaulted the Chicago

Heights woman and stole $5 out of the
cash register. Is described as being be-

tween 2 and 25 years old. five feet six
inches in height and weighs 140 to 160

pounds.

Another Stray Cow.
Mr. Pease of 427 Calumet avehue re-

ports that he tied a cow up in his barn
which he found running at large. The
owner will now have to pay for the
cow's keep before he can claim him.

A SPECIAL BY TROLLEY.

A belated report from "West Ham-
mond is to the effect that the Standard
Ball Extras defeated the P. K. Colts
last Sunday afternoon. The score was
11 to 3 in favor of the Extras.

INSPECTOR VISITS
SCENE OF ACCIDENT.

Stnte Railroad Commlnlon Reprenenta-tlv- r
In Hammond on Businenn.

Charles M. Preble, an inspector for
the Indiana railroad commission, is here
from Indianapolis today on business In

OLL

at Midnight.
famou and successful drama which not

absorbing story of life in a great city,
characters.

Saturday Matinee; 15c to 25c

THEATRE
SO. CHICAGO

Four Nights Starting
Sunday Mat. September 6th

Matinee Wednesday

W. r. MANN PRESENTS

Mr. John A. Preston
AND

Miss Blanche Latell
And a strong company of

35 --PLAYERS 35
In the Gorgeous Scenic Melodramatic

Novelty

The

Fighting Parson

efferson
IAW

SESSIONS.

foundation for the pav.iment has been
laid. The tricks are being put down
and filled with asphalt filler and the
street is sure to be an attractive one
when it is finished.

The work has been d by the
numerous objections of the property
owners to the manner in which the
work has been proceeding, but it is
very likely that Contractor Hatch will
succeed in building the street in spite
of the help of the property owners.

NOTICE.

Any person having bills against the
late Oscar Mallett are requested to
send same lor settlement to George O.
Mallett, S21 East State St. '
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EVENING

remain a few days the guests or reia
tlves and friends.

RETURNS FROM EAST.
Mrs. Birdie Eastwood has returned

from a few weeks visit in the East.
Mrs. Eastwood visited relatives in
Buffalo for several days.

VISITS IN MICHIGAN.
Miss Grace Miller lias gone to Detroit,

Mich.; to spend the remainder of the
school vacation with relatives and
friends.

LAIMES' AID TO MEET.
ThetLadies Aid Society of the First

Baptist church will meet Thursday af-

ternoon. Sept. 3., at the home of Mrs.
K. W. Bump in South llohman street.
All members of the society are asked
to be present.

HAVE GUESTS HERE.
Miss Alvida Purenker and Miss Mar-

tha Prell of South Bend, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Boone at
their home in May street. The young
ladies are sisters of Mrs. Boone.

ATTENDED MATINEE.
Miss Ethel Ebright went to Chicago

today where she will be the guest of
friends at a matinee party to see "A
Stubborn Cinderella" at the new Prin-
cess theater.

LEAVE ON VISIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Dyer and

children of South Hohman street left
liia morning for Milwaukee to visit

friends for a few days.

IOH I.I UE VISIT HERE.
Miss Delia Stlteley of Boston, Mass.,

who has been the guest of her niece,
Mrs. John Malo, of Pine street, for sev-

eral days, left today for points in Illi-
nois where she will spend the remain-
der of her vacation with "relatives and
friends.

LEAVES ON VACATION.
Adolph Erdan has gone to Washing-

ton, la., on his vacation where lie will
visit friends and relatives.

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE.
Friends of Robert Wartena, who was

severely burned a few weeks ago, and
is now very ill at his home in Rensse-ine- r.

report that he continues to Im-

prove nicely. It is hoped that he will
ht? able to be out soon.

RETURNS FROM VHSIT.
Miss Dorothy Eschenbach lias re-

turned home from a few weeks' stay
in Molwaukee where she visited rela-
tives and friends.

STOPS IN HAMMOND.
Mrs. Gough and son of Gary, were in

Hammond yesterday on their way to
Crawfordsville, Ind., to visit friends
and relatives.

VISITS IX HAMMOND.
Mrs. John Armon of Spencerville, Pa.,

! the guest of Mr., and Mrs. Jenkins of
Hohman street for a few weeks.

SPENDS HOLIDAY HERE.
Miss Daisy Emery of Cleveland, O.,

is. expected Saturday to visit her
mother and sisters of Ijoeran street, over
Labor Day

RETURNS FROM VISIT.
Miss Nora Reiliey lias returned from

a pleasant visit of two weeks with
t tlatives in Appleton. Wis. Miss Reil-
iey resumed her duties as stenograph-er in Judge McMahon's office, today.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED.
The wedding of two well-know- n

Hammond young people took place to-.:-

at Crown Point when Miss Anna M.
Simpson and Floyd B. Cannon were
miietiy wedded. The young couple
went to Crown Point on the 8:10 Erie
where they secured a license and were
married. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon will
return to Hammond and make their
future homo and will receive con- -
gratulatlons from a large number of
friends here where they have lived for
many years. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. John Simpson of 715 Oak
street, and the groom is employed as
clerk in J. L. Humpher's grocery store.

HOLDS PLEASANT MEETING. .
The Woman's Home Missionary

Soicety of the First M. E. church met
yesterday afternoon at the home tr
Mrs. A. K. Wilcox, in Conkey avenu

Two years' course leading to L. L. B. degree.
Recitations, lectures and practice court.

Special Commercial Law Course.

FALL TERM BEGINS
SEPTEMBER 16, 1908

For particulars address the President or

Secretary, 500-50- 2 Hammond Bldg,

HAMMOND, INDIANA.
Z2?2

connection with the Hullin automobile
accident which took place at the

avenue crossing on Saturday,
lie finds that the Bullins were travel-
ing recklessly and that the railroad
company was not to'blame for the ac-

cident. AVhile here Mr. Preble called
on County Chairman F. Richard Schaaf,
who is a friend of his.

EAST STATE STREET
IS BEING IMPROVED.

Improvement of Leading; Thorough-
fare After Delar ion on Rapidly.

The Improvement of East State street
is going forward rapidly now that the


